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OroseoutOr Points- to High • 
: Court pehavior Ruling 

BY EpITH EVANS AsAtuRy 

i

Assistant District Attorney Jo-
eph A. Phillips said Yesterday 

that the United States Supreme 
court decision on how judges 
play 4f:re-at .unrulyt 1'1:Jeri-Maras 
11.4attlii no doubt elPedite pre-
irial :, 1  hearings , oft  12 Black 
hnntitert,  

i

The hearings for the Black 
anthers—wilt) are, accused of 
lotting to bomb peblic places, 
ttemptfd murder,. : attempted 

o
rson and possessioh of danger-
us weapons and ammunition 

t–are scheduled to 'resume next 
luesda3r. 	. 
1 They began Feb. 2, but were 

t
Mate

indefinitely Feb. 25 by 
tate Supreme Court Justice 
hn Nyllurtagh because of the 
fendants" unruly behavior. 

f e 13 refused to accede to 
stice murtagh's demand for a 
itten promise to behave, but 
ally petitioned Monday for 

tsumption, saying they were 
ready to stand trial." 

,N  Justice Murtagh granted the 

Etition after Making it clear 
at so far as he was con-
rned, being "ready to stand 

Ear implied ;a promise to be- 
ve. 
To stress his point, he read 

fr om section 750 of the New 
Tork State' Judiciary Law, 
which empowers the court to 
unish for criminal contempt 

jersons guilty of "disorderly, 
ionMmptuous, or insolent be-
havior committed during its sit-

ng, in its 'immediate view and 
nsence, and directly tending 

jnterrupt its proceedings, or 
fiiMpair the respect due to its 
authority'!" 

"The Supreme Court's deci-
sion that a judge has a right to 
send unruly defendants from 
the-courtroom and 'continue) 
their trial without them if they 

refuse to promise to behavc 
confirms beyond any doubt, thai 
Justice `Murtagh's action wa! 
constitutional in every way,' 
said Mr. Phillips, the prosecute. 
in the Panther trial. 

He added -that plans were 
well uniOr way for piping the 
trial proceedings to a rOOn 
away from the courtroom b3 
closed-cireidt television if case 
the defendants ' reStime unrul3 
behavior when the hearings be 
gin again.' 

Mr. Phillips said he wouk 
continue those plans ,"uniess 
careful reading of the full deci 
sion indicates otherwise." 

JuStice Hugo . Black, speak] 
ing for the Court, yesterday, 
said that one of the "constitu-
tionally permissible ways for a 
trial judge to handle an ob-
streperous defendant" is to 
"take him out of the court 
room until he promises to con-
duct himself properly." 

Nowhere in the decision do 
the judges say where the un-
ruly defendant is to be taken, 
and nowhere do they ban the 
use of television. 

Gerald Lefcourt, attorney for 
the defendants, was unavail-
able for comment yesterday. 


